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A. G. CLARK,

" ""’~ THIKTY YBARS’" EXPEBIleNOE

E, J.. W00LBY, i b’ ronic audBexua301se ses.
DEALER IN

T I JFrqlVSlOLO~tf’AI~:V|I~W~OW SltIIl~OI,
[’hs ehrapaat.book ev@r p~abllshs4-.r.eontain-

In ; net~rly three hdndred’ peg,is, ind one hun-
dt ~d aud thirty 8on p,atei nedtngr~vlega *f
the k natemy st’the humma organs In a’itata of
bells5 and diseara, with "a tmstlru ou early
error*; .Its deplorthle emnequ,~e*a apon the
mind lind btdy, with the antbor’sm0d*of treat-.
maat-r-th* only rational ~d lu0eessfal rood.
of ~rs, il lhOWn by u report of, e,~,ee treated.
A truthful adviser to the married sud those con-
templating marrlase, who enteritis doubts of
tbeir phTslo.d eoodltlon. Brnt free nfpostago
to any address,’ ua reeelpt ef Solely.five oi~nts
In stlmps or pnst,I eurreney, by adtlreeeing
Dr. L& Ud, OIX. Nu..~t Malden Lsoe~ Atbany,
~. Y. The author may ha o n,ult,d upon say
uf tbn dl,ea~ee upon which hie book trent~,
elthsr personally ot hy mall, sad madi¢|ues
sat, t to arty pnrt 0t tbe world. |3 i9

8opt 27, ’;I-.-~ m ~’ &, S. [

N
OTIClg,--AII parsons at* forb’~t"rust lug
my wife, Ellasboth I]olmes, onmynooount,

she hsrlng vo.uutarLl,y left my bad and hoard.
J0& IIOLMES.

AtlanUe Clty, Oat 11, lfl71,

WINTER GLOAKING$.

Our own importation of Astraohan . Caratm a ;
Sealskins, Otters, eto., now being

STRAWBIU SE & 0LOTIi ,

North-West Oor. Eighth and Market,

-eemberiia to h~md,..containing nineteen.
chslee plecss of Venaland ’lnstrumeutel
Mt!ato, all of’~hIch san be had’for 30 9cots.
I~ se#ms~aixl., to behew., thnt #o. mue
eau be i, furnished for. ~,0h’. a ~m/ll’ jura,
bat we[mow that :it. i~. ’It~m.,s regalar-
ly every nionth; and contains nofhfitg b~t’
~0odMu~io~ L i, ,’,:,’ ,.’’.
Bound volumes|or 187i areoffered, post-
paid, for $5. ̄  ~aey Come elegantly bound~
in’ crimson e10tb, gilt sides and edge~, led
are gaortnteed, to contain $50 worth ot
ehoiee Piano 3~usle, (some 200 pieces.):
It ordered per ezprea~, $4.50 will seeore
it. We; would advise :ell those ~eeking
Holiday Presents to bear .th;s work itt

R T, Bugbeo. of Bethel. Vt.,hasmatl..
¯ discovery in tan,log lea.her, whinh b,~
elelms will revolutionize the busine- .
Tho mtleHal he uses is dye from fore-,
laves. He has b~e e~tperimenting wish
letvea for the past two months, sod tit.,
result is entirely satisfactory. Oootoo ,,f
leaves will tau as much leather as fl~,.
corda ofhemloek berk,¯nd will ao thc
work io one-half tho itimr. By mlxin~
the leaves and bark iu equal proportiun~,
one-fonrth of,the time is tared. Th~
leather tanned by this prooe~ is smoother.
more ~ezible, and yet rattles the ~tmnet h
nt the rawhide in ¯ greater, degt~’th,o
that tanned by bark- M.r ueb4B ebea.ex.

HAIR R ,STORAtlVg

B U. o !

Contains no LAC SULPHUR~
No SUGAR of LEA-~)~No
NITRATE OF SILVER and
i~ entirely free from the Poi-
sonous and Health:Destroy-
ing Drugs used in other hair.

Preparatiohs.
Transparent sad oleax as eyetal, it will oct

soil the finest fabrlo,--perfectly 8AFE~.CLEAfi"
and EFPIC[ElgT,’--~e~deratums lung sought
for and’POUND A’~LAST !

It restores and Frsvents ehe IIair" from be-."
earning Gray, imparts a suft~ glosey appeara[~ea,
removes Dandruff. is cool and refreshing tolho
head, checks the Llair from felling eft. and re-
storcs it to a certain extent when prem:,tur-.ly
lost, prevents Hhadaehee,. cures all humurs, cu-
taceouseruptione~andunnatural heat, AS A
DRE~S[Nt:~ FOI~ TIlE IIAIR. IT IS ’
BPST ARTIOLE IN THE ~ARKET.

DR(] 6ME~I]~ Patents.-, Aver, Mass.rFrn-
pared oaly byPltOCT01~ BI’0TflEltS. Glbu-
¯ ~ester, Mass. The genuine ta put up in a Fa~ el
bottle, made expressly for it with the ham0 of
the artiei~ blown in the glass, Ask your Drug-

will prove somewhat of an utoumh*~ to
the democrttio ’*Ring" members. Onl~
two demoeratio eandldates ou the eity
tiekot are deelared elected-Mayor Powell
end’S’retainer Sprague; while Use repub-
linen8 have sooared the other three e~.
eials--Comptrollor 8nhroeder, Audhor
Shurmae end Taz Colleetor Burmwe-
thteoot the moat lmlmrttut paste iu the
elty t~overoment, well supplied with m~h
dealed patronahel and have, l~’ther-
more, secured three Jtatlesa of the peeat,
This hl a moat uuezpeoted result, ¯~ lw
dieates-belni e direct and matt ~hlal
blow tt the Ring--that the reform more-
meat, althouith belp~u ro lat,, hu tlreadlt
rlpened Into partial euoosss.

Ta= I.~om~.x’u RL --In a~ordat~ with
tim~-honored ouatom lhaator l~tde el
this county wtll be re elects! IMtaid~t of
tbe Benato, John IL Bebeod~, Sesrrttr~s
John W, l~ewlia, d~hlaot S~ratar~,
eta In the House the m~t in’omiasut
candidate for Speaker i~ Ntthtalel lqilat
of blonla. Mr. H. wu coo al the ublatt
mombers of tho lot Heals nod p~ss iu
a marked degreo the reqalait~ for 8peakeP
The~o will no doubt be munh Important
leKialation asked for, ted If this ie ol a
publin ~atum tho people Will not com-
plain. But mueh ot the time of th, law-
mako~t of late yetm lure been ttlku up lu
granting private acth which eoel’d easily
havo been avoided by general laws. We
look to the lucomiux leghlalure for a re-
form In Ibis partionlar,-- W, J, Pr~.

The Now York ~ven(ng l~t, chtrao-
terlae, tho resell ol the elestlou of How
Jersey u **dugultr," It wulnd, ed~du
gular ia this rospeet I while Patktr’a ma-
jority eteeeds ~000 the’ mglodtlf o| tl:el
popular rots Is outho rids el tho llapub-
lio,n llok,t. [nfaet tho majori~ f~¢ ~9
1Lepubllean Coroners io the Btstelluboat
4000, ’a’his prorel, If It pmres snsthlulh

"Rini~" That bod~ ot rejpeettble gao-
tismea hunched their ,houldemt took
their 8. byphus stoue, and rolled it up hitl
at veu as they eould. They are w¯teh-
ial It ~11 down now. Butail theao nther
elements of power? Mr. Weigh is an
~akeli~hmau.and al such es/entiaily ob-
noaio~ to the Irish rots, but that was u
mete uothinl, nnd need no~ be eouuted.
But h~ met tqro tha ooasolIdtted opposi-
tl0u st the O. U, A. IR., ¯powertul and
iutellilent or~lani~tion, its me_m~r~
strong iu iofloenoe amonl all the 2’fade,
Unlout It wea the mee~uhiee who beat
blr, Waisb, eprnu~ aa he wu from the
lol~ of tbelr owu elu~ aud they did it
with t quiet dellberauou lush ta[ have
mv~ wlmm~eJ belom. They made u0
apeeehes, uttered no prot~t, and their
purpoee was only m~pentect--uot tnown
until elastics day. ’J.’heu they had buai.

It the polll, tad the whole foree o[
the workingmsu’s rot, oontrontea mr.
Wldah.. He lalned tbsolutely uolhiu1trom ute (]huroh u~0eiationa. ~ I)em-
mmMlo brethreu voted for P~rker.

B.
¯ ~a4j/slde, Nov. 16, 1871,

poo~rrt Dx~rlon~tY.--Wa hays re.
oeived from the publishere, 138 anu 140
Grind 8ira, t, ¯ copy of Webeter’a Pock-
et Dledonuryt whleb la ¯ great Improve-
ment over all previo~ edition, and all
similt~ worlut, lu the t~ret plane it ia
neatly printed, tad b~nud iu morooee,
with lilt, edl~m. The~ it oontaiua 200
plotorlal illustradou, which ILve ̄  mush
cletlar lde¯ Of the meaeln[ st many
word* than could possible be conveyed by
the usual daltalt~on. The little volume,
whll, being no larger than an Ordinary
petites-book, embra~s lo Ira ro~abudary
u ~1 ~ele~don of over 1St000 of tho
ut~t lmi~Hlmt words nf the lautmaSs,
with d~qidoua nlolaatly eleart tho~h
nem~trily bliul, to mess the ordLnary
wanta of u! one req~irla= Its am. l~-e-
ILiad to tho work ~a ttblea .of money,
w~llht tad m.~m~, abbreviations, words
and phrues from forel~In langusg~, rule~

been ths reolpl*ntI of HIs Almighty oar* tad
gooda~s, dn:4n¢ the past ~esr.

That wa may, aa one aeople, laying Mlde all
dlfireaee| oferee, t or faith, !:,In together la
grat=fal aeknowledgmant to Almllhty Cod. for
His meroias andblmingr,.I, TlnoDoal ]~, R&a-
noLvl, Qot*reor of the dt=te of New J,my, do
hmby appoint
Thm~dS~, lhe 8Oth d~ of Nov..

ABA DAY 0~
’l’mmkegiviug,a~id Prayer.

lineo~m~mding It= obeerr~am M sneh by =dl
our peopla.
( ~ ) 01van at the Easeutlva 0bsmbsr, 
,{ L. S, ]. T~nton, thll |ovantb day nf N’ovem-
[’*.-.,~.,)ber in ths ylmt nr our Lord one
thousand *lght huudr*d~tid ’reventy-nn*. aaa
of th* ILdsp*ndanea of the Uell~l 8tat*s of
Amedet the nIneLv-slxtb.

THEODORI ¥. RANDOLPH.
Att*st:

B~a’. O. Baow*,, Privet* See’y.

P. $. TILTON,
DHALEK I~

Dry Goods, Urooertes
ile~l~’ ]Iltde (lothIqa

fls-26tf.

.~’ItlrotI!Is..

@aznden .& Jkt]antio R. 12.
On A.J~ &~IR

lon~y, Oe¢; ~, InTl.
" DOWN TRAINS, "

" . " l~rSht H~U Aeom J, eo.n
,-IAva . =’. t. ~. ,.=. ,.u.

Vie, 8t. Wharf. ......... ~... ~00 800 t45 i0(
Ce~per’s PoInt.,.;........;.. ~’ 1~, 8-15 i 00 i I~
Kalghe’s glding...;;;. ...... i’ ,
~ta..ldonSald .;.., ...........~ e 04 8 34 t 19 ; 48
A,bltnd ...... ,... ........... 8 21 8 4:] i 27 ~ 5~
Wblt=Horse ................. 8d8 848 iS2 r01
BerlinT;.;~=:,~.,..;;.~; 9-~8-9~2 i46 t=l~
Ate0;.L" ....................;..~ 941 909 L53 ~’~
Waterford. ................... 0 0¢-9 20 ~ 08 r $6
Aurora ............... ~ ........ 024 92~ ~08 T41
Wlaslew.....;~ ....... ........ 0 42 IF 32 5.15 T 4S
nammonton.... .............. t 02 e 4~ ~.2~ ; ~e
DaCosta.....~ ................ 1 1~ 9 4~ 5 ~C
ElwOOdo. ....................... 14~ 100( $4~ /,
Egg Harbur ....... ... .........2 1110 11 5 5,~

Ab~teon ...................... I 1~ le 41 fl ~1
L,~riva ............ 1 4fl U ~( e 4(

UP TRAYSS.
/ ,teem Aema rre~. M~I

LllVa.’ n A.M.I I*M*I ~O01T IP. tl
~tinntin ..................... 5 ]elll 40 3 2~
Abseeon..~ ...... ,.’...,.. .... ~ .~t12 la S .~l
Pomana ....................... ~ 47113 4~ ~ 5:
Ej~g Harbor ..... , ............ ~ 02’ I I~ 4 0~
Etwood ........................ : r 1~1 ’L 40 4 U
Dal~osta....; ................... r 23:2 I)fl 4 3~
Hammonton ................... e 0bl t 901 ? 21 43;
Winsiaw ........................ 0]0[IS71 ~41 44,
Anoara. ........................ e t7]r all 1 5~ ,t bl
Waterferd ..................... e e~l ~ 491 8 0t ~ 0
Atoo ............................. fl~217 ~s! 8 2e 5 I
Berlin....." ..................... 8 4ol s o51 8 45 fl 2
White ll~ree .................. e ~sl siel 412 5
Ashland ........................ 7 041s 211 4 27 5 3
lladdonflel~! ........... ....’.... 7’ tS.I 8 114 4 48 5 -I
Ka ghn’a Siding ............. I
Ouopsr’t Point ............. 7 4~ 8 e:tJ ~ 25 0 0
Via*St ........................ 7679071 640 62

Haddonfl*ld Aeeommod@llon--Lnaves Vine St.
Wharf 90,1 u m, 200, 440and 11)5 p,,,
end IinddonAe;d fl 00 ~md.1100 u m~ and 8 00
10 00pro.

New Jersey 8outWorn R, I{,
Vla. A~e~ laAnce.

Laavs Ales, ILl0, ~. w., arr.~ N. Y., ~.10, p..M.
"Laava N. Y., 8.00 A. M., arr.~ Ateo, 2.00, P.

Paw Yolk dapc* at Pier 2e.

Vinelmad ]],8,11way.
’fhaVIn*lend Railway Is uow open tor Pns-

Iell~r aed Frelaht husInass between At,ion und
ttmnwieh. Pr*lght wtll bo roeaLved aud Je.
llrered at Attica, Wlns~ow donation, Landis.
rills, Main Avonu~, Vineland, llrlageton and
Q~anwlsh.

GOINO IqORTI[.
Pass " Fgt Pals Psss

L,ave .M * = e tt r n
Oreeuwleh 640 II 00 ............

gist far N4TURI~’a li.tlr. REsronArxv~, and take
’BRUSSTAR’S ICE CREAM no.other.

on hand during the season, xnd for sale in the ~-r~..8end two Ihreo cent stamps, to .Pruclor
Salonn adJoinint, the store, Pie-Nits and Par- B others for a "Trsntlse on the tIuman Ilair."
tier will be .supt, lled at the lowest rlssonnblet’he information it contains is worth ~5U0 to
terms~ ’ :tny porson,

John t3, Alberts0n. w. A, FRENCH
July 28, 1871." ’ 52.3ra Manu,aolurors and Wholesuln Dealcre~in

~arge Stoek of

0roceHes, Flour, Feed, &c.,
Everyhody is talking shout his Low Priest.

]IA A I)SO.IIE GOOD.% A ND

Callandsea him whethor you wishtobuy or
not, as 3uu will alwayn find that/,e llt.c, ,tj, Io
Ai8 mottO, x’iS:
That h/s Prices are Lower that~ any

othor etoro ia tho placo 1

~all and ~ee, aud if they arc nut, ¯

WHEELER
AND

WILSON’S
I PROVED

Family Bewing M ehines,
Ate the llE~l’,b.,Ing

Untquo, 81mplo and Practicable.

’rhi, IOat’i, il~ ~ ttl |,-J*’* 1~ ’¯ a.,Ihor aud *o , ~,~
witS, out au~ vit,t,ge,~,.d r,tll.e,&e. Wall *ow , ,I~

,~wis~ Mu.-lin In i~e.vy
BEAVEIt OLOT,£.

that Governor Parker wu elected by Re.
ptllT~n voter. Wuand, reland the Qov-
ernst reoOgnllra thla apd il very grllelul
to hl~ tdet,d, on tho Republloauslde. h
wna Just thls sort ol pro~sd[ng~ that
wiped oat a eloau majority ol f~0 lu Oam.
den county and l~ava the 8betiff to our
Ol)l,ouents aad eleelell the only D.mo-
crst[c Assemblyman from the Fires Cott-
greaaluntl Di~trioL ~9 ~OU’t waut the
ILepubliasan ol this eeuuty to ttqtin re,ks
th,m~|vea the ree~plsnta ol Demo~’utJc
lratilude iu suy suah way.



8olouion’s T hi’ones
.A. sub~riptlo,t wus.2~

un It
as wonderful

ereCtS, by the
cll~t of the

he the offer. It
somewhat.

"to eve how itbe icommittce
o~r/ied out’ the bUildin~cf

throne ’ lik~ nnto- f~k~omon’s." iThe
tear’cos oF authentie information ou :the
subject at@ rath~ee,~but therein a
story to" be FSui~dAn’: One! ot the late

Aramal~Yve~|: of the~Bible, ~hich
gives a g~r~tS ~nd seemingly minute
d~rlpti~n~ of.the wOn~ronq thron’e" of
the" ~dSt~Pf ’the wL~/’ We aretold
that : " ’.,~,.~i / i -’

"It ¢’.~ ~t~i~ great Fdng ~olom0n ’who
b~d~ ~au regal thronc t~ be.w
Hehad it covered with the fine
Ophir; it was¢ouoded upon
marble, and wee inlaid with onyx st0ne~,

:/ emeralds, crystals,: pe~rl!, and all man-
,’ nor cf ~’re¢ious stones. No king ever

perished .like Wor]~ of art, audno ~m-
piro could prednce ~th~ne the like of it.

- "And ~nsuch-manner w.s it made."
It. had ~ix 9te~, aud’upbt~ each there
stood twelve hens of gold;over against
twelve eagl~e. ~f g0ld.-~s lion always
against an eagle, and an eagle always
tgainst a lion. In sueh~:wlse4hat the
Left pew Of the lion lay opposite the
right wing of an eegie, sad’the left
wing of the eagte to tho~rightpaw of
the lieu. The entire number of the
1/one w~ seventy-t~o, an~ that of the
e~gles was ~,veuty-two. At the topi

t, here. w.s a round seat for rite king.
And there was also uther creatures ou
the six Steps leading upward, Ou the
first there crouched a golden ox, ~nd
over a~msinst him another golden lion.
Ca the ~cond a golde~wolf.over e
a golden lamb. ̄  Oa the third a

tered sweet~smeLhng watem around ....
"A throne like unto

other king. B

Freaka
There nee no’

in

i-sodleetion
recordedJdi~usklem over

lsi.aslltee Wi
~, the land of ph

also e~rled mi

wicked one w~s about to mount if~ steps,
so aa to sit down, thereon, he .d~d
know that it wah~by ounni~g wl~
works the throne was moan

the

There was a

and it was remarked

Nebuchadnez£ar, Kingof ~b-
~me ~dexander the Mace,S: an,

oOk ~ way the’th~t~one o! Ki6~ lie-
and carried it.to~gypt. ~ ~ere

once saw thin th me,

to e~t upon xr. ~
¯ not of the wheels within, and

’the
~t hi

with one z

Phat~toh-h’echo, which
the Then.. came the

war
he land of Egypt
,tared the throne

canted, it-~waY" . 0 ~ere
bne foot of the throne ~hed ~m
.t8 golden chain, and ~ I the artificers of
’.he world/were collected together to
nend it, but they, could not; ~and’ so: it
~as remained even unto this day. Then io,,
;he kingdom of the Great King wan ~de*
,treyed, and Cyrus the Persian became
~ossee~cd of the throne. What has be-
~ome Of it now no man knoweth." .:’

The Topographte~d Instinct. , th
There are several "elreumstanc~s ’cou-

aeot~l with’ :t]~e : ,~anif&tati~n of this
which are worthy of no~e~. ]m
persons who can find their we,

whore are

aician resident !a ~ew York, was at-

at:

and could t

iu
amounted to eig

forgot" the. names of .. his
d~.b)xt )~emembexed-tbeir e ....
,ted :that- ak~

to them.

,s in’her household she ~as
a.From room to room
xrtieles coneemin ’

people. Theya

’ of Hos¢ow,
Boneparte was m~u~h-

into Moscow on

mud and- TO THE

we quote thefollow-

took u

he ought to bq ;

blow which bee upon our

live for
8ta~ets’mle

WI
to be
do not
a man

a mueh, lsm j
Ires’ from rotting then By s

a~l the ~ Kin

have cast~ a~ geoW/ng Until such time as there
dic~tioue of severe cold. Freezing
we~tl~er ~wili check the erewth and

void of food ’flea,den’: the stocks. Yet, if c~_]ery is
nature ,he soil, .Wbi~li s~e~[’t~o early in the seasgn, wldle the

runs like treacle int(~ the’osud~rom stocks are euo0ulent and soft, and ̄ themshot~t.be a week or two of very mild,
spft .weather, it ie not likely that it
would keep well. At our farm, we be-
gl~J~q s t~ celery at any time from theeven lkYtCth’e 20th~f ~ovember, and often
aa late M the tint week in December.~ets us sit to the skin,. As a rule, westwaysbeginwiththepaxtCaptain to obee~e

"them book-lerned folks what of the;~e~op ~tlmt it r~ot "banked,": for
don’~: rain in E~rpt, bad ought to, where cel~ryis well "banked," it i~ corn,

you begin to admire, in your 0wade
spite, this little ribbon of light-green more than,an inch deep.,
water, twenty-slx and a ball feet i~ To make the trenches we eslsot a ~pot
depth, by seventy to one hundred feet Whb~-e there~is fall ehough to c~.~ the

water. Then a t~nch is made’ ruth abroad, drawn athwart the dull bra~ from 19 to 20
yellow of the de|err--the

our r sho~d not be more
from the han~ e above the level of the

But ~urface~ end it is bette~ to have them an
inch below instead of an inch above the

advance The bottom of such a trench should beevery
r that {he water will find its way

upon the water, elaine cue
Freight of blue-~hirted men and red- ;o ~e 16W~r end, where them should be

capped boys, who rush to stare st us
m~Outl~~ l~rovlded the ground is tens-
clone. ¯ .as we pa~ ; u etxay canal ete~mer (cent Before digging, the sod ie taken away

temptncasly apostrophined by our skip
per as ~ Billy) from .Iemailin, with from.eRher side of the row" by digging-fo~,. iq~de~,or, when the crop is large.
good accommodation for one psnanger, by a’ one-ho/~e l~low. The eiooks are
provided be be a thin one ; a few little
stations, consisting chiefly of one hut then dug np¢lesvmg considerable earth
apiece, with s rmident population of sttaobed to the root& Instead of dig-
two men and u dog ; such are the lead-

for this we use a

tug chaxaeteristice of the
tional thorouglffate, stuck. A man follows,

accustomed, to its new two~k---for the
f milk i’ atrick we

Reypubl~an says:
benefl

the Followmg
late

~hant oF
h~’ in

LARD--No. 1 City .................. 09~ a -- .
Westorfl ................ ~... lO ¯ 10~

BU’J[WEt~--State & OrsngeCo I*I~ :~I a ,40
We~ era and Oleo .... IS ¯ 24’

CHEF~E ........................... 1O ~t . 14
GRAIN.

WHEA’F--.~o¯ 2 Spring ............ $ t 471~ a ~ I
lqo. 1 ao .............. 15°. a 1~.I
l~lambtrW/nter ..... l 54 ¯ l
Whit~ ........ ~ ......... & 1 68 ¯ I 70

RyE--Western ............. ~ ....... ~8 tt ’/2
BAnl.l~lY--Prime Western ........ ~o a --

~t~ne ................. .¯¯ 89 ¯
c~ada V,’csc ........... ’~ ¯ r e:~

49 ¯ f;~OAT~ ................................
7~ n 7SCOB.N’--We~tern Mixed ...........

COTTON ̄
Mhldll~g Uld~d ................... 18t~ ̄
Low ~o ....................... tS~.a "’

OltOCEEIE~¯

Second 8

camel ugah
fourth a

cgainst a golden cock. On
golden hawk agdust a golden dove. On
the height of ,the throne there we.
smothe.~,~golden dove. @hioh.:?-held a
hawk between her Feet. :Above these
stood a "golden_ candlestick, exquisitely
adorned will/ bowls, branches; :kffob~
~lowers, snuffers, snuff dishes, and all

about postsge stamps nicely i
the comer of a pooket-b0ok, ,
ents are arrang~l with’ exem

aeatne~. . bear mut

clean’ and
rtobe uses aa a uus~er; Ifyon

aver-
t re:..

psyment y look¯ u~.uttoJ ~hlo
at ym. ~ e ~unflLyou be snce

account, which, a~ a rule, the] pro-
to have done in kind. Scra ~s ofthat w~ zequi~e. And out of.it ;went



.... =+

r,
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IHPROVED FRUIT FAIr,IN.
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UNIMPROVED LANDS.

A
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22,000 Acres
Superior frult and .farm lapd~, in h, ts tu suix
n,r~h,,sore en naey terms.

Of chotce Pare laud, ie one tract nt$7.50 per

acre. ~erms rcaoonubie.

1,200 Acres
Cholee Ceauherry Lurid, well watered, cosily Clothing, s,~re.

L)repared. and admirably located ; will he eohl I~x calling public a,tontion to thin little’~l-

,,n easy terms. FunrCrauberry Cotnpal~ieS ar,. chine, a few of the Ineuluublo quetitler, (aot
already located on these lauds, nnd the suecce.~ possessed t y troy other washln’g 191~:hlno y.t

attending their operations give cvideneu thai iuventu~,)+are here enumerated.

these lands are among the best in the State for
the aueceeeful cultivation of this most

Special inducements to Compaoies

~ands shown free of cxpcnses.

Per further particular.+ call ou o~
Addresu

REAL ESTATE AGENq

l*t FLOOR ,~-RBPUBLICAN"’-BDILDING,

X-XA~[~I:O:N"EON, !’~. 3.

"~bo Cranberry, and il~ Caituru," by A. IJ.
Pdchl~de, Cent free.on receipt of 3 ca. staWP.

It is the smallest, most compact, must potrb
able, moat.eimple iu+conetruetion, mast mu~ly
operated., Achild ton ycarl old, with,¯ few
hours’pr~tctice ~au thuroughly ¢0mprehend ihd
effectually use it. There is nu adjusting, 12o
screws to nnnoy, no doily i.q~adspting. ~t Jl
ahreys ready for ~eo. " It ~t i. p,tfact little
wonder. It ia a mlulatura giant, doing sol*
work aud of a better.qenlily, tban the* moll
elaLnrato und costly. One half of the )abor i~
folit, saved by its use, aud the clothes will tt*t
uoo:half ln~ger then by the old plan of the ~b
hoard Throe shirts at a time; washing tbof
ou~bly, It will wash iho larl~st blnnket.
_.ht.~_-~.~h-th<ba.hiu timi~£~.o y-~ahllo- fr<~la- &

Qui t to a Laoe Curt, in or Cal~brlo HandkmP-
chief are tqually withi~’ihu capacity of tkhl
LITTt.M GKM ! .~t.c~n bu fastened to any tub
and taktn offatr:t .

I’+o matter hr,’r "rep r,+oted ¯ prejud|ce may
exist against ~,’+-~ ~g Machines the’morn,at
this little ma~’~: *- raeeu t~ perform [ti wendell
alldoubts of r. - -anlng’efltouoy nnd ntLUty nil
banished;> 1 " e doubter and detrantor It Itnd every other desirable Bnlt/oatlowerl, ricc.+

" than at other pan|ins in the trade .once hecom- "., fast friends of the maoht~
We have |eedmonials without end, setthlg LADIES* UNDEP~ QARMENTS Im ever,

f~>rth Ire numurone advautagel over all olhcrl, quality, from the finest to thn lowest prmcr.

who I)ave thrown aside theend frc+m huodrcda . ~uckcd and Fancy Muslla Sklrt~ In 2~ vario.~
ties, from 70n. to $?. Chemlseu from 62o. t*anwieldv, useless mochlues which have Itg-

na!ly failo~l to eeeompl sh the obJeot prnm~
It’/b, Drawers, ¢~0o. to $2.~0. Nigbt Dressce:

to pr-m[ucnt and loudsounding adverttsementl. $1 to $1.05. Toilet 5o+.p,’ 81o. tn,+~ i3. Corset ̄
It is as perfect {or washing .el a wrleglr il ~ortll,.St to $550, Aprons, Miseee: anti Chil.

dxen’l Under t;,+rmeute, ete.for wringing. The prieo, gunther paramouot
iaducemant to purehasers, has beta plae, a IO
low that it ie within tho roach of ovtry honla-
keeper, and tl~ere is no article of dom,stto

0. M, Englehar. 8on,


